Our member association in Ukraine (USAVA) is supporting shelters and animal assistance that is needed from within the country. Financial support is needed for all operations. You may contact the association directly at Dr. Vlad Ushakov usava@ukr.net for donations using the following bank details:

| **Beneficiary** | Name of the beneficiary: Ukrainian Small Animal Veterinary Association  
Address of the beneficiary: Genuezska str.24 a, Odessa, 65009, Ukraine |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Account</strong></td>
<td>UA173282090000026008010048132</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Bank**        | BANK PIVDENNYI  
Odessa, Ukraine  
SWIFT code: PIVDUA22 |
| **Correspondent Bank** | COMMERZBANK AG  
Frankfurt-am-Main, Germany  
SWIFT code: COBADEFF  
40088652200 EUR |
| **Correspondent Bank** | THE BANK OF NEW YORK MELLON  
New York, USA  
SWIFT code: IRVTUS3N  
Account number: 8900319313 USD |
| **Details of payment** | Назначение платежа |

**Vladlen Ushakov,** Dr. Vet. Med. PhD (veterinary medicine).

President of USAVA (Ukrainian Small Animal Veterinary Association).  
Presidential Academy of human resource management.  
Associate professor of veterinary hygiene and animal breeding.  
School of Veterinary Medicine.  
VNAU (Vinnytsia National Agrarian University).

+380503369810  
usava@ukr.net  
http://usava.org.ua/ua/